
HAPPY DAYE3.

___________TAUGIIT E &RLY.

H/ fE was a protty littie

tellow, but it was hlà

that atttactedevorybody
--clerks in the stores,
people in Lue horse-cars,
mcii, women and chl-
di-en. Aboy four yoars
old, Who, if anybody said

4.'t h .ire, "How do you
do 1Ilanswered, I1amn

j,, ~, watt, thanke," and if lie
t'. had a request to make,

bieitof friend orstranger,
., began it with IlPlease."

And the beauty of it was
I b~~. ~that the Ilthanks Il<ad

'Mè~ " ploucse" were se, much
______________a matter of course te the

child, that he nover
knew that ho was doing

* . anything <iL all notice
able.

",How euuning he
je," said a showy
weman to his mother,
-ms they sat at dinner
at the public table of a

tilt ~ hotel one day,Ilto hear
that cbild thank the
waiters, and say 'plusse'
when lie wanta any-

TII J.rAYER ~thing. I never saw any-
tbing 80 aweet. My

U R 1EROES. ebldren have to bie constantly told if I want
IlV LIIEN F IIEXFOIiD. thnrn te thank people. How well yeu must

IITERE's a hiand te the bywho li have tauglit him, that hie neyer forgets."
byas courage' l fle bas always been accustomed te it"8

To o ~bathe nos t bexigt; said the mother. ",We have aiways said
Whou bue falis ini the way of temptation 'pleasse' to bbmm Whou we wished 1M to do

fie~~~ lis&hr atkt ih anytming, and have fhanked. 1dm. He
Who strives against self and bis cenîredes 'kiîows ne ether way."

Will firîd a rues?. powerful foe; The showy woman looked as if she did
Ail honour to him îf lie conquers, nu?. moud amy further explanation of the way a

A cheer to the boy who says IlNI)' ini which habits are formed.

'rbere's many a battie fouglit daily Probably Yeu do not.
The world kuows nothing about; A BIGHT littie girl aged two years and a

Tuiere's many a brave little soldier haif said: IlWhen I get s0 1 cau beliave my-r
Wbose strength puts a legion te rout.

Aîîdhe 'ho fglît sgl-de self, 1 arn Coing te Sunday-school." Many Of 'I
And oe wo fiaheit sy, atie, the little boys and girls Who are old enough teE
Tha hor wof las ieolds j go te Sundayschool do net buhave them- oThai le wo la.scodies i batle 1sulves v'ery weil while thora. Thy ta3reAnd conquers 'with arme in the fray. more pleasure iu wlmispering te, their cern-

B3e steadfast, mny boy, 'whon youre ternpted panions, and gazing about thum, than in b
To do wha?. you linow ia flot right; listening te what the teacher or superin- u

Stand firm by the colours of manhood, tendent may be saying. They forget that di
And you will o'erconxe Iu the figlit, they are in God's bouse, and, while there, il

"TergtD1 u orbti-r vr should behave as if they ".ould sec God h
l aging the warfare of lfe; looking directiy at there; for bis eayes sec tl

And God, Who knows Who are the heoes, ail out actions, and bue knows our every a]
Will give Yeu the strength for the strife thought, a<

DOLLY'S LESSON.

"IT is very bard that I should have to
lcara that nasty, dry spellirig, inated of
goiz2g eut to play, this lovely nxoring:" and
Dolly throw the book on the floor and turned
her baek on it.

A swallow dartod past the open window.
IlCm and play with me, little bird,"

8aid Delly; I'm se duil."
I have no time to play'" Baia the

8wallow. Il'I amn building my neat, and it
takes tip every minute of the day."

A bea sett!ed on a plant that was nod ding
te DoUy through the window, only shevwas
toa cross to notice iL.

IStop and play with me, little le," abe
repeated.

IlI play ! I neyer play. I 'work frein
rnorning tilt night. I--!'

But the end of the bee's speech waa loatý
for it had gone into a Enap-dragon blossoin
and the door liad closed bobina iL..

IlDo stop and play with me," said Dolly
to the butterfly that lighted on the window-
sill.

"lI can't:' said the butterfly, rnournfully:
"I have te find food suitable for xny cbildren
tonet Whou I amn dead and gone. I hiadt

just geL the right thing 'when a cruel boy
struck nt me with his bat, and I barly
scaped 'with my life. 1 arn terribly bruised

and exhausted, or 1 should net be widting
heme"

IlWeJ," said ]Iolly, IliZ everybody else
bas to work, I suppose 1 must, too."

So she turned away frein the tempting
iunshine and took up bier book. She waa
îurprised to find the lessen was flot nearly
o hard as she had thought

A JIESCUE 117 A DOG.

TmEwas a steamer on one of the west-
rua lakes heavily laden with passeugers, and
here was a littie child Who a teod on the side
f the taffrail, leaning over and watchiug
he water, Wheu she lost her balance and
ell iute the waves. The lake was very
ough. The mothercried, "Save mycbildi*l
'here was a Newfoundland dog on deokr.
le Iooked up into bis nxaster's face as if for
rders. Hir, master said, "lTray, overboard,
atch 'em 1" The dog sprang intol the water,
aught the child by the garments, and awanx
ack te the steamer. The cbild was pioked
P by leving hauds, the dog was lifted on
eck, and the inother ere she fainted away,
iutter thanksgiving te that do& threw

er amis axound its neck: and kissed it; but
îe dog ehook hiniseil off frorn her ernbracea
md went and lay dowu as though he had
~cmplished, nothin.


